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N.B. Liberals choose Higgins as head
Alie LeBonthilieu (Caroquette) as second 
vice-president and Andrew McCain (F'orence- 
ville) as Treasurer.

but a disappointing 289 votes and he preven
ted his eventually being dropped from the 
race by withdrawing from it. John Bryden 
totalled 575 on this ballot and Robert Higgins 
757.

Two ballots were all that was required 
hundred and thirty-eightby the seventeen 

delegates Of the New Brunswick Liberal Party 
to elect their leader at the Fredericton Coliseum
on 0~t. 16th.

Robert J. Higgins, the thirty-seven year 
old ex-minister of Municipal Affairs in the 
Robichaud government received 986 votes 

the second ballot while the runrter-up 
John Bryden, former deputy minister of 
Justice, polled 683.

Pandomonium broke loose in the building 
when the results were announced and some 
of Mr. Higgins' elated supporters carried 

their shoulders to the podium 
where he later gave his acceptance speech.

Three candidates were left by the wayside 
after the first ballot. Thirty-two year old 
Maurice Harquail and H.H. Williamson, fifty- 
five, were dropped as a result of not being 
able to poll the required one hundred votes 
on the first ballot. The former received only 
twenty-one votes, whilj Mr. Williamson polled

The Convention opened Friday afternoon 
at the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel where the 
hundreds of delegates and observers registered 
A "hot seat" was held in the ballroom 
with the candidates answering in both French 
and English. The delegates had an opportunity 
to mingle during the latter part of the 
evening at the many receptions which were 
held in various sections of the hotel.

On Saturday, the convention go under 
way shortly after one-thirty with the can
didates giving their last speech before the 
balloting. An estimated four thousand people 
were in attendance and they either observed 
or participated in the many demonstrations 
which were put on by fervent supporters 
of the delegates, Mr. Theriault, Mr. Bryden 
and Mr. Higgins had bands to complement 
their following.

The party also elected its new executive 
for the upcoming year. Norbert Theriault 
(Baie St. Anne) was voted in as President. 
Cy Spear (Moncton) as first vice-president,
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Norbert Theriault, once minister of Health 
and Welfare of the province, withdrew from 
balloting after this round. The forty-nine 

old Acadian leader had managed to poll
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Board of Governors considers ne o-op
that, “he is a damn good sales- of the new Co-op housing pro-

„____ SSL-sst 5E3E5 r,x;>rer5
On Wnefdnre^no s was ore University be presented with (Fredericton) and Mayor Lock- salesman,” He did say that ment Limited a Nova Scotia-

Board of Governors was pre- y . ; , .. . „i__ there was a vote taken. Results Montreal firm and members ofsented with a new housing pro- a better pi.eject he woulId be hart (Saint John) were also w“ 8 ^nced on Fnday the Co-op, with many meetings
ject by Co-op official Rick more than happy o aid ,t m present 29th Uo unUl that time he being held with Co-op members
Fox. Though the outcome of anymnanner possible. He aid At the conclusion of he 29th. Up until that and University officials.

mpptinp is uncertain the that current housing projects meeting Prof. E. C. Garland ana otners wuuiu uc <=..6 b ° u ,
oroblem it attempts to solve such as the one developing on Academic and Campus Plan- in going over minutes an gen- a u» trails have
is^crucL/* Without* adequate Graham Av. failed to ireet ning Director was contacted erally getting everything to- « that all of the details h ve
ow rent h^ng UNB wiH the needs of the average stu- by the Bruns. He would give gether. not been
uTferTn terms of enraiement dent due to high cost. no comment as to the outcome Printed below u.the text project ,s fexible to changes in

and those ïïreadv here will Yesterday’s meeting con- but did say that he and others of the proposals submitted to any aspect required by the
and those already here will had been studying the proposals the Board of Governor’s by Un,vers,ty.

closely. Mr. Fox. The need for housing has
Also contacted by the Bruns loaay, as members of the not been accepted by the Go- 

President Dineen would give University of New Brunswick vernors of the University, how- 
comment on results. He Board of Governors, you will 

did say relating to Rick Fox be presented with the details

that

N.B. HOP splits into 
two factions no

Continued on page 6

FREDERICTON - Two and Peter Gibson of Saint John 
groups claim the leadership of treasurer. Mr. Gibson was the 
the New Brunswick New Dem- incumbent treasurer.1Ü nn ins m Bfi8 called for a cost of living escal- decide the entrance require- ectly ^ '^rt^eps »rve tQ take a off. He

Mr. Richardson’s supporters ator clause in labor contracts, ments of students entering the to de lta lh^ ? d ,hat this could be due to
did not attend the gathering reduction 0f the work week university, make recommenda- TC is in the committ ..$ickness> family problems »
in Fredericton. They are waiting without reduction in pay and tions to the Senate about ad- ÎLE pol- they were out working". In
for a ruling from the party s fu„ support for ..trade unions mission, anu consider the ap- "Mnpanng our admiss, p ^ ^ a$ üiesc he sajd ^
Federal Council to determine as the most important form of peals of persons not accepted 'Cy iaid the Admis. their readmission “must be
the status of the meeting held mass organization of working The committee is composed important “be- justified with extenuating cir-
in Saint John on Sept. 25th. j people.” of a chairman; secretary, Mrs. sions Board was important "oe ' „
The Federal Council is sched- Hadley; ,w0 Bob eus, enrollment,, gomgtto» tlut the future
uled to meet in Ottawa on a provincial council meeting Poore and Peter MacDonald; a are'conr,*ntiIl and ptaTof the committee were to
Nov. 12. Mr Richardson claims held nol lo ,hc convention representative from each fac- “™c]a| cases deserve in- try and come up with athletic
that Salurday'smeetingwas not decided to ho|d , special con- ulty; two reprerentauves from ^ scholarships. There are seWra'
, valid convention. in Chatham on Nov. « tel” J^ed ouTside the Z!- in favor of thi, be, the mti,

Some other office,, elected 25. it is not known f the J mittee. P"*'"" » «"» a "cw nna"“
or acclaimed at the Saturday group supporting Mr. Callaghan P P mai ', of the po^. Poore stated that the times
meeting were Alaister Robert- and Mr. Robertson will attend tion of secretary is decided by the students on the board go

of Fredericton, president, this convention.

AB sets guidelines to get into UNB
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